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Ail Band reports and notes niust lie sent through the Branch
land Corresponding- Secretaries.

AUl other articles intended for publication, ail suliscription
orders wjth the rnoney, must now lie sent to

MISS S. E. SIMITI-,
282 Princess Street,

St. John, N. B.

JuNE, 1896.

SNIE who is a steward with trust nîoney to invest is
bound to consult the will of bis Master as to the
disposition oif that trust. If he be a true and
faithfül steward lie will seek to niake the best

possible use of every talent, so that >t Ris coniing
his Lord may receive bis own with usury.

is flot this the positîon in whîch we find ourselv'es
to-day, as nienbers of the W. M1. S., eithier iii Bands
or Auxiliaries ? Not even one talent ours to fold up
and luy awoy in a napkin 1flot even one talen, ours
to cxpend on ourselves in a vain show! flot even one
talent orurs to use according to our own short-sighted
judgnient!1 Ail under Ris control, whose we are and
whom we serve. Money is only one of the talents to
be used for God. He wants our nioney, hun'anly
speaki'ig, Ris work cannot bc carried on without it,
but He wants our personal interest tao, more than ail.
When wve urge our friends and neiglibors ta join our
.Society we often hear this remnark, «"Oh, yes, I wil
give y<iu a dollar, if that is what you wvant, but 1 can-
not promise ta attend your meetings." Nowv, that iS
not what we want-it is not what the Lord wants. If
thai fée represents interest cnough in His work to
lead us once a month to attend a meeting for the pur-
pose of discussing the best modes of acconiplishing
Ris work and for seeking ta awaken in otiiers an
enthusiasin for it, then it is acceptable in His sight.
Is it acceptable otherwise? Better be poor, wu think,
and givc our mite willingly, gladly, than rich and
withliold our riches, or giv'e %vithout the interest in
Il is worl, that God dernands. It is true, ive ia>' not
ailways lie able ta bc present at our mecetings, but
niay we riot lie always there in spirit, and from nionth
iù month may flot that work se lie on our henirts ihat
we shall n(st ouI>' pray "Tii>- Kingdoui ccûmQi," but
with ail oaur rnight1 hc1p it to coinc.

O)ur pralyers this nionth inust be for lndia-that
vast country with its zS2,ooo,coo inhabitants. India
has come ta a crisis in lier history. The faith of the
peop)le in their religion has waîîtçd. The great throng
of pilgrimns, with their costly gi7'ts, li.as ceased. Many
still go, />y train, ta the shri nes, but the spirit of their
religion is not there. 'Many Hindoo temples are
going ta ruin, and lately there have nat been 'found
enougli devotecs ta convey the car of juggernaut
back and forth through tie streetç. The "Missi ona- ;
lè'.ciew" quotes from representative newspapers in
India ta showv that the most thoughtful EHindus agree
that Hinduisni niust go, but they are flot agreed as to
what shall take its place. There is danger of their
acceptance of a Ohristianity wvithout a divine Christ.

Any subscriber flot receiving paper, please coin-
municate with the Editor,

Any subscriber sending order and money, flot
receiving ,tcknovledgn-ient, please comnîunicate wvith
the Editor.

PLEASE T.AKE NO)TICE.-It iS only ta clubs of ten or
more, ta one address, that the paper is ten cents a
year. This is the very best we can do for you.

Please renew at once, we do flot wish ta lose your
name froni aur list of subscribers.

Subscriptions taken quarterly-April, july, Octo-
ber.

Our îvarmest thanks are due Mrs. Hartwell for ber
great kindness ini giving us so graphic and interesting
a description of the escape of our m;ssionaïies in
China froni the terrible da~ngers which threatened
theni. WVe appreciate it the more because we know
that it niust be painful ta retali the details of such a
thrillirni experience.

Our readers ivill ail be interested in the stary of
"How the B. Auxiliary went ta Branch Meeting by
proxy 1" especially when they know that the distance,
gaing antl returning, was 26 miles 1 and that our kind

jfriend, the writer, has already crossed her sixtieth
milestc.ne We féel quite sure, of having a delegateJ romi that Au\iliciry to aur Brancb meeting titis year.

T'OR WJŽrl4-RY 1VORK/ERS.

1,0h, give Thinc owtos'xecet rest to me,
Thui 1 niay speX:wh soothing p.,owzr,

A %void in -scason1, a,; [rom The.-,
Tr' Near>'cn' in necdri.l lîcur.11


